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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

-OP TUE

ýëj H'ON. LOUIS JOSEPH PAPINEAUe

-OF ASSEMBLYSPEAKER OF TI-IE'ROUS.E'

LOWER CANADAfb

Justum et tenacem propositi virum
Non civiurn ardor prava jubentiumý,
Non vultus instantis tyranni
Mente quatit solida.

Si fractus illabatur orbis
Impavidum férient ruinS.

Horace, B. 3, Ode e.
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BIO.GRAPHITAL SKETCI

THiE name of the ind'ividual wha forms the sub- in a colonial assembly. He bas lived to see thoft
ject of this brief menioir, bas for many years been ricphts destro ed, and his fellow citizens again driv-

beibre the publie, and is now familiar with all men's en back, to suffer under that despotisin from which

tonaues. It will not, therefore, be uninteresting to he had succeeded about lialf a century ago in res-

the American publie, to learn a lew particulars of cuincr them. In the words of Grattan, the celebra-
one who, by his devotion to American principles, ted Irish patrie, he may truly say, Il 1 have watch-
bas made himselfat once dreaded by the British ed by the cradle of my country, and now 1 fol.

government, and beloved by the cyreat mass of the low her liearse

peo ple of the Canadas, where lie bas been, for over The subject of the present brief biographical
quarter of a century, the steady y

. , unpurchased sketch, was sent at an earl age to Quebec to be
and unpurchaseable champion of democracy. educated at the seminary under the superintend-

Loris JosEpi-i PAPiN£Au, speaker of the bouse ence of the catholic clergy of that city. In the 17th
of assembly of Lower Canada, was born in the citjy century an extensive and bichly respectable cul-
of Montreal, in October 1789. The family had lege was established in the city of Quebec, by the

oricrinally ernigiwated into Canada, towards the end Jesuits, where the youth of the colony were edu-

orthe seventeenth century, from the villa ae ofMon- cated. When Great Britain got possession,
tigny, near Bourdeaux, in the south of France. ada, one of its first steps Il forýtlw,

Mr. Papineau's father Joseph Papineau, ivas a of learning was to expel the iffli'
notary. He is a centleman of great respectability, this collecre into a Barrack, (to, w

and when in public life, was, thé most influential pose itstill continues to be put'.) The-îc1'ë,='ý _ were
meniber ofthe house of assembly, in whicli bodv, therefore oblicred to raise a buildincr for the edu-

he sat froin the commencement of the Constitution cation of the rising, generation, and to this estab-
in 1791 to 18 10, or 18 11.* Though still in the full lishment Mr. Papineau was sent, to go through his
possession of' all his faculties at the advanced age studies. Here he remained until he was 17 years

of 86, he has for niany years retired into private of acre. His collecriate course being completed, lie
lire. This venerable patria rch is the father of the entered on the study of the law, and was called ta

Canada constitution. To his exertions, durincr a the bar about the vear 1811-12. He had hovrever
series of years, previous to 1790, is that country in- been previously elected in the year 1809, and whilst

debted for the representative form of croverninent, si ill a student at law, to represent the county of

whicli the British parlianient is now âbout.to des- Kent, (riow the courity of Chambly,) afler a hard

troy. In his youth, he found his country abandon- contest, in which he was opposed bY a Il the strenath
ed to a military despotism; Iiis countrymen with- of the then goverriment party. This county he
out any political existence in their native ]and, and represented dering two parliaments, afier.tvhich lie

their, lives and property at the merey of every ivent in for the 'ivest ward of Montreai, for which

strancrer, whom chance or patronage mày bave place he. lias been uninterruptedly elected for the

d rirtêd on their shores. He exerted himself to pro- last 20 years.

cure for them that rank in the body politic, which - - !%Ir. Papineau %vent into the assembly on the in-

their numbers and wealth entitled them to. He fluence of his father's reputation, as an honorable

procured for them some political power, by obtain- and acute representative ; but he socm cary-

,;ng for them the ri(rht of choosincr representa t'ives ed out a reputation for himiself. The contest bc-



-tween the assembly and the official party for the tered upon thegr'overnment of Lower Canada. At

'tweez
control of the revenues, had commenced before Mr. this time, the country was in a tolerably tranquil

]Pajýîneau entered publie life. On his election to state, and the governor, thinkincr it wise to attach

he assembly, not merely did he take the popular a man of the speaker's talents to his side, made Mr.-

aide, but by Ws extensive knowledge and great el- Papineau an executive councill'r. Strong feelings,

oquence, hegave new force to the demand of the it is true, had been excited by the' absurd preten-

assembly for a full control over the public expen- sions of the official party to procure a permanent

diture. civil list; a civil list--for the Kinc-.P's life; or failing

In theýyear 1812, Mr. Papineau was the leader that, a vote of supplies in a lump (en bloc); ali

of the youncr and talenied.minority which endeav- which sichernes had been opposed by Mr. Papin-

ored, in the house of assembly, to save the province eau. Lord Dalhousie was a new man, and the

frorn any collision with the United States. He country seemed disposed to try him. In 189.1 the

clearly foresaw that the best interests of Canada house carried an address on grievances, to which a

consisted in cultivatincr a close friendship with this civil answeî- was returned, and matters still con-

Union, with which, by geocyraphical position and tinued to opo on smoothly.

commercial intercourse., sile should naturally be In 1 S2-«.ý, however, this tranquility was disturbea -

more intimatel connected, tban with a power at by a proposal entertained by th& imperial parlia-y
the otber side of the Atlantic. He saw at the sarne ment,, to unite the provinces. This measure was

time, that all the loss, the rnisery and sufféring wilici-, extremely unpopular in Lower Canada, and exci--

were to result from. such a war, would have to be ted wari debates in the assembly. Throughout

borne exclusively by Canada, whilst all the lionor the country, too, the people were inuch, excited

(if honor there should be) would beloncr to Enc- II constitutional committees" were fornied for dep-

land. Prompted by theselongsicrhted and patriotic recatincr the intended union. Petitions were cireu

views, he attempted toczave his country from all lated and numerously signed, and deputies were

participation in that conflict, or indeed in any E7?r-- appoinied to proceed to England to remonstrate

lish wars. His efforts, unfortunately, were not acrainst the measure. The subject of our menioir

successful. The war proceeded, and lie served as was one of iliese deputies. His opposition to Ille

a captain in the militia until the return of pence. vic-ws of Ille efricial party having, in'ilie mean

Itwas whilst serving in this capacity, tliat tlie A- lime, s'iewn that he could not be bought, he was

merican prisoners, after the di-,-ýrTracefîil surrender of dismissed, previous to his departure for Enaland,

Detroit, were marched huo Montre- from the exccutive council. The projected union

4f4If - 'iules of courlesy, and to the was successrully opposed, and Mr. Papineau and ',,-.,is M

ýiffiMé brave nien's réelincs, they colleague Mr. John Neilson, on their return in 1 SýM

eûter the latter,,city to the tune vere enabled to communicate to the assemblly,
'die 

that the measure 
of an union was dropped,

7, 7eëtrýïi --- ý-an air ori.rr4ný1à1y crotten up in a CI

the time of the revolution by an Encriish officer in that in case of its revival, (and this was a most im-

derision of the lhen iinslýilileci,'Ùiit arterwareis snc- ',r)Ortant point gained) the subject would be coniniu-

ces-sful militia of oür countrv, and which was pliflV. ed n:cated to the colony, and time xvould be alloweil

on the occasion above referred to -r the, to enabl ýe the coloni.sts to be heard in parliament."
prisoners objects of similar ridicule and obloquy. From tl

Ile périod or his return, Mr. Papineau

Mr. Papineau held a captain's commission on this crave up his practice at the bar, and devoted hini-

occasion, and fiad command of a company who self to his duties in th.- house of assernhlyý with a M
preceded the prisoners. So indignaritwas he at derrree olardour which has placed I.,ini in the prom-

.the insuit thus offéred, Ibat he wheeled oui of the inent position lie lias long occupied. To enumer-

line and refused with a number or his men to pro- ate his grent. services to his country, would be ïo

ceed, declaring that iieitlier Ilirnself nor his nien enurnerate bis country% grievances. That is iiotCn
would comminale with troops who could be aliiity now our object. To the administration or Lord

of conduct so repreliensible and C'l'isoust-incs; illat Dalhousie, and to tliat of Lord Aylmer, both of

his duty to his country, 1hourrh at war with .. 1noth- w1iich bave been ach-noivledcred to have been most

er poiver, could never require him to tren t the cap- oppressive and lyrannical, because those noblemen

tured soldiers of that power inhospitably or uncour- tliretv Illerrisel'ves into tlie arnis of the officials, lie

teously. was the untirincr opponent. Lord Dalhousie fool-

In the year 1817, he was chosen speaker of the ishly niade the matterpersonal, by refusinry in 185!7

house of assenibly.* In 1820, Lord Dalhousie en- to sanction the liouses cboice of Mr. Papineau as
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speaker. Hia Lordship deprived him, -at the same ment, authorizinir the takincp of the money out oflu CD
time of his commission as captain in the militia ! the chest is very stron rp -' In such a, crisis, all eyes

To inake some amends for this litde tyratipy, were turned on Mr. Papineau. . Hè camgforw.,.Ird
Mr. Papineau was afterwards prornoted to a in consequencey and recomhlended theý_people to

majority, but this last commission lie flung, - in abstain every where from the use of taxed articles;-
a manner in Lord Gosfords face last year, when te encouratTe domestic manufactures, and free trade

this nobleman bad the Il impertinence" to demand %vith t'aiese states ; te withdraw ail confid ' ence lrom
of Mr. Papineau rensons for attending a -publie the government, and those who held office under

meetincr it, and finally Io elect * their own justiceýF1,of the'
In 1831, Mr. Papineau finding it bopcless te ex- pence, and militia officers. Mr. Papineau, warm.

pect a reform ofabuses in dela-tlattacked wlàat Lord; witli the love of couritry,* went in person from
Stanley declared te be Il the root of all the evil," county td county, from one extremàt. ofthe Prov-
and dernanded the introduction or the elective prin- ince to the other, preacliinir a crusade agriiinst the
ciple into the constitution of Loiver Canada. That liberticide meastires of the Brifish ministry, and
year the home resolved duit ilie memi-)zrs of the lie- rousincr the dorrnant enercrics of the people, into a

gislative council ouçrlit to, b.- electeil by the peo,-,Ie, constitutional opposition. The governwent affect-
in the same manner as are tlie senators of this ed at first to sneer at the proceedings of the pco-

state. This dernand was resistcd by the- British Ipe. Lord Gosford ivriting te the minister in -Nlay
government, in consequence of whicii, the 'ss--m- 18 ' 37, described these public meetings asle complete

bly drew up in IS34., the famous -q:2 resollutions, (of failures." la J ulv he wrote that Mr. P. Ie was
which it is understood, Mr. Papineau was for the losing çrrouiid.'- ýL few months afierwards, how-

most part the author.) and ýcopt the supplies. elier, lie was forced to open his eves to his error.
The dernand for elcetive inst 4tutions, arrived now The non consumption, and non intercourse war

te such a alieiglit, illiat the ministry thou-rht, it ne- was wicred with such riuîd perserverance, that a!)le the Cnnzu. ans inio serious falling off scon be-c3me periceptà1le in thecessary ta endeavor ta cai ZD
an abandonment or their pf),sition, and of 4heir rnon- public revenue, and tfiose who held cornmissiolis

ey. A Il royal"' commission, or ivl.icïi Lord Gos- under the Crown resi-(rne(l b caunties. Th.-. man,
ford was the imbecile head, was sent te Cana(la in who but a short while before was said Io be el los-

1835. Tiiis cümmiKý,îo'n. was not lon(r in the coun- in(r c-rountl," was now denounced b the very gov-
try, when it was 4scovered Ihat like the old Illowe ernor who before affected te despise bis influenc ' e.

commission' (if 1'776, it was mezzint iuer-ely to de- Ile w,,s accused in despatches te the British mi
ceive. Mr.Pipli,.e,ý-,ýud-nour,.ceditacnrdinclvin ister, as wishinrr to effect. " a,,eepA î
the most indignant terIns. It was in the course of Province frorn Encland, and
the debate on the state of t1hu province in ISSG, a republican form oftrovernmen
lhat while advocatizý,.t-r the introduction of the ford, in despair, wrote as f6llows te the

elective principle, lie declared that Il not only Secretary, in $epternber: Il We eau now make no
were rèpublican institutions ta prevail through- terms with Mr. Papineau. Y:)u must either put

out the whole of this continent, but America -was hirn down, or subinit te ]et him put you down.
desicned ta furniâ'at sonie fuiluri., day, repubiies There is no h3ltint-Y between two opinions." Tu
te Europe." crown the wita whicla this, nobleman had

The royal commission havinf? reporteil unfa- alivays acled towards the Canadian people, lie
vorably on the various demaii,,zs of the Canadian recommended in Ilie folloivincr month, (ýaix weeks
asseinhly, the Britisla Pàrliament passed, in 1837e berore any collîsion occurred) the armihilation of
a series of resçilution-s, 1ýy one of whicli, they d%--- the Canadian constitution! Wrifing or. the 12th
termined ta vote away the money collected in the -Or tober, this Casilere-,','7b of Canada says: Ir The

Province, the riiflit ta dispose of xvàiieh, belon'tyed. orly practical course now open for conducting the,'
ta the representatives of the Province alone, by affairs of the province, with any benefit to the in-

law, common sense, zind the constitution. habitants generally, is at cace la suspend the pres-
The pass«ige of this resolution, ivhich, like the ep.tcoiistittzlicz."

stamp act and lea taýz, -và*ol-,ited all principles of Shortly afier havincr recommenfled this agtM ma-
freedotn, eaused crrent iiitiizrii.-ition ihroughout sion on the riglits of a whole people, Lord GosfordZ-1 ZD

the Province. Lord Gisford hirnself, wlio origin- prepared to wreak vengeance on the man who
ally recônime-,iiled the step, was " constrained to had presurned to sound the tocsin of a ' larm, and to
admit thUt the fec.àUZ7 .11gainst the Inipcrial Parlia- awalien, his countrvrr-,ý2n to the deep and dai-nnincr
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pla3
li ich was preparing fùr tb,?-4m =2 ùme possemed of i rres nsible w.e

degradation, W po po e erna

their posterity by the British authotitk-&,. The wUh--m il.xy arc determined on violence, persecution Mr.

slavery of Canada havincr been decreeJ4 Et m= =â -aTomýg- his c

deemed proper, that the ablest, tl v3olent and *Ilecral bas been the con- as a

and the Most consistent of her 2= of ibe crovernmemt in Canada ; however sys- Suse

share the conimon ruin o tri, tile iîze just bas been -ts policy towards the
rhis couct uni jureý

%veek of November, a warrant a-md 1 ü%ve-ver clouded and dark may be

niade oui, for the arrest of Loris 1-bt pmaseC at present, vre do not despair of the

and a &11 ai«C5 proclamation issued zt fè,,v (D-tirc, mý- of those sacred principles:'for which
rIV

ierwards offérinc? the sum, -offour titmewtè£ àYZý peaple are contending. Democracy, like

ftyr his capitire. That Providence à vrb(,-sý olilv prospers the more, the more its

in(r are the libertics of the huru.tn rmce,. bzs. mre -nersecuted; and were we not encour- fiarnE

served this champion of human rýgàtsý &,oý-n m. -- , (Ib- ýffiýz history of nations, both on the European

as vet ; notivithstandil,31-r ivarrauts a-ý,! rrrQir-à=ý =0 -%me-Fcam continent, there is enouerh in this

tions, which are a dizgrr'ace tu Mu-. hiJ.- of Mr. Pap;.neau's life, to foster hope- Di

Papineau still remains uncaptureil- mmJ- làrbi£ldesp-i;r. His father found that province bas 1

Those who have thic fiappiaesss to Le, ýa oolony-the people political serfs-mili- the b

these frec states, and are z= zacers, ud (res ; t'he officers of the Crown peopl

ly for thernselves, Io the niiser1týs w' z, y -- lm ile p-roT'ince, unacquainted, even with the laws amati

are obligcd la endure, ni-iv -perharS: be ce of the people, over whom they He

learn, in w1rit con,-iýsted the I.- iý1L -pLiced. ïn nulbority, and the colonists depriv- bis p

1%1r. Papineau is accused, whicà cc-zsý e-,r2,ýcf i:rými I)v Jui7, andthe beneffit of hab-eas corpus. wealt

him and his famîly to ruiu, arid Eý Teu-rs afierwards, he obtained for bis coun- than

resentalive assembly, and voi e in talent
from il T -c 1

ec ma p hat tre-ason
a LI, es -r own laws. To extend b loncs

nt public nicetin of ihel Y

who aitcnded thereat andt tut tL)Lm t,ýD 11 L-,. 2 1 c, ý7z 1 c means ille democratie principle thus d ai

stuilv ccotiomv, to, put alvly ali LUMLý,- y- MMI t(o Io the other institutions of the coun- ernme

ninÉe use of those poxvc.ý-. iv!ieli the i:-x,, 1-ias icen -Oie constant and unti-,rirr aini of the peoplE

gave the- d Pýaýîi)eau. For tbirly vears he, followilacr
-i fSr theîr own

froni the use of those articles, the zzecn ,:,f ---ý,2 c-zzmnlle of bis venerable and patriotie father,

ç4ýconiribilwd tu that revenue, 1--à7rcà ac.-f,niy h,s countrv and endeavoring to

16fi wâhou t true, cO r:skýý-t e1î' his favorite and philanthropie objec

wi-eu Lorul Gezf7orý1 cz!ýc,2 -r ycar iSàl, we find birn, witil bis cou

=Inîstrv fo pu +% de mu7 Kr- zrý- m-1 L--is baek, dernandincy that the people have a

au'-'l e' a' J n'*, 1 ft èd i n t k1,1 e same brezub- 1ý -- zt -z iz, dcci t1je sec,ond branch of their legisla-

proceedincs in Canada, had not -et Tbe contestbetween the people of Canada >
pi-nt, as It e. or vernment hasterminatedforthe

irake it Wis ri
institutc 1-z'il U'ý1L z-ýýt =T destroving (liké Charles the

execulive to ilie latter
ra G, a] opular and by driving

ofthe parties conce Temfa orprunce) Il

the secreinry of democracvinto prison or exile.

last Decembz--r, ilie b-it s!ýca Uhich hasbeen sown bas, howev- r

the euemies of peace zind erderý usý E-îeý Zr' Enke'n -root-tbe éli'scussions, both oral and writ- rE

to terni thosec who were oppos,.rrcr h!ýý Lasi seven vears, bave educaied the peo- n

tional, mensures-is obliged to, i'e -,im3 t1iou-gh lhe British croverriment were now

11c the complaints ivere ungred out len dicta tors, and ten times 10,000 bay- p

of the constitution." pmce Tvill never return to the province, nc)r 1

Ail thisstrict observance or'»'-«LLtiever-,- -j-,e Ca-nnélinns ever be satisfied, until they ob- on

constitution," could not pn->tect 231r- 2-upizý= -zM42 eleciîve ins-titutions, similar Io those which e

the other gentlemen ivlio acted vr,tl,-L ûl=ý. ki:k- Lývc- -pýzcc2 fliis crrent republic in the.'Loremost rank

fence or pular TLev- n-s.

doWný" said Lord G(')Sford, and Tri persom, 'Mr. Papineau, is tall ;' bis rounte- ea:

put necordingly, despite orail à-r- -' So, 7;z1ýZc is but Stern., and bis whole ap-

that 'Ir the- very forms oF tlie const,ztut-wc-'ý-- pzz1mrzeýs 'Comi.nndinrr and ilianified. Hisman-

respecteel they niny be by the reQ-rt:ý, mre r-crs azc cx1ren-.ýply simple and tinostentatious, and



Ibis convemation anirnatedi and not ifrequently lost $11110,0coby this one act orpatriotic, self-denial. 7,1 M-i
playfuL He is accused of being a m of uneov- Indeed, so determined is lie to preserve bis inde-

ernable passions, but nothina- can be more untrue. pendence in publie life, tha L he bas refused even to
Mr. Papineau's indianation at wroncýs sufféred by hold bank stock, lest his private might, clash with;
his country, is a manly and honorablc féeling-such the publie interest, or the purity of bis votes on
as cannot but be experienced by every Canadian questions where banks are interested might be
susceptible of a generous emotion in favor of bis in- questioned.
jured and'insulted country, and which, Encrlishmen Mr. Papineau is said to be an enemy to trade.
too bave known, when contemplating the viciotis It is false-he is a warni friend to trade, so lono, as

Wch prevails in Canada. In pri- it requires no pri'ilerres injurious to the commu-
au 1811 ýMa1à 01ýýM9,. and amia- nity.

iii courteous in'the What lie is an enemy to is-nioitopoly. He islm MOW" .Ïn the ]British p-ar- the enerny of all those who seck to injure the com-
liament, many who àre"'numbffl ïrnM'g bis cot,Yi- munity, by means of restrictive laws in tbeir own

trfs oppressors, who could refute the caluninies favor. Hi-, is only an enemy to trade'in the sense
respectina him. that s,,)rne of our most enliclitened lecrislators are

Durincp the thirt years which Mr. Papineau so-he is an opponent, and a poiverful one too, of
bas been in public life, he bas been the object of-restriction, and commercial robbery, and hence-
the bitter, unrelentincr hatred of the enemies of the there is a whole host of commercial jobbers ever
people,-and bis character bas been assailed by def- ready to calumniate Ilim. Mr. Papineau, in 'short,
amation of every sort. takes enlarged and liberal views of commercial leg-,
He is accused0f 1OViDO-moncy, and of makinc islation, and cannot adapt bis ideas to the pinched-

bis public influence a means of increasincr bis and narrow notions of a few colonial traders, who
wealth. No charge can be fardier from the truth are, for the most part, the most ignorant and sel.

than this. To devote the whole of bis time and fish class of persons in lier majesty's dominions.
talents to the service ofhis country, lie abandoned Equally untenable is the char'ge of want of cour-
lonc, since, a lucrative practice. Had lie contin- arfe. Mr. Papineau on màny occasions of severe

-ued atthe bar, and supported thev-ieyrii of ibe gov- trial bas exhibited both physical and moral cour-
ernment, instead of viadica,-'>*'-.iü* MàÈis'of the age of no ordinary character. Not a session of

peopl lie. au td.&I 1êë.
e, on thé bench the lecrislature bas passed without bis baving

4.1
the received a multitude of anonymous letters threat-_

eýùfà, -tu w' -He has been enincy him. with all sorteof.r his iÏdel- ifthé people, anci as a rewwci îè e wouldnot cliange.118
ce is set on his head! stain from exposincy the abt", 1

rther proof of bis respe t or principle were the government. Papineà'uý.
ry, we might cite the firmness withwhicli his way despisincr these threats. So stron.., how.

abstained for many years, froni accepting ever, was the impression that terrorisin' and fright
s lary as speaker of 1 the assemblv. A remune- would affect whal bribes, flattery and co'axina Ihil-

of $4000 per annum, was attached to this ed to accomplish, that Lord Gosford, the late gov-
n about 20 years ago. It formed an item ernor of the province, condescended to have re-

appropriation bill, annually voted by the as- course to a despicable trick of a similar lowchar-
In the vear 1SSn-3, the assembly of acter, with a view to influence Mr. Papineau's par,,

r Canada stopt-tbe supplies, and bas ever liamentary conduct.
Irefused to vote the public salaries, until the It was in the beginning of the year 1836, whils
nces of which. the country complained should Mr. P. was attendinq, bis lecislative duties, that
ressed. The British government, thereup- Lord Gosford became impatient for a vote of sup- r

pt in and took upon itself to pay the salaries plies. He imacrined that the speaker was the prin
theCanadian assembivfor reasons above cipal obstacle, to the completion of bis wishe

oned, refused to voie. An order was signed Flattery, empty promises and em tier professi
e governor for the payment of Mr Papi- liad been previously tried without avail: the a

salary *ith the rest, but this order, or peai -to Mr. Papîneau's fears was then resolved o
oney, he bas constantly refused to touch for A message from lhe governor was delivered

ars, inasmuch as the assembly, the only con- him, with a most mysterious air, whilst he
na] authority, had not voted, it. He has diffing with one of the officials, stating that



h

Ï4 was anmu'à to See him wit)iýütdelay. pursued course as usual-.ôppmd the"
'Uýr.,ýPaý;tneau notbeing in, so extreme a hurry as of the gový,mmen t, and refuseil t6 mak a y

ý,his excellency, returned an animer that lie should ce ssions utitil the publie grievàrlt,-ts wem, re-
'Wait on his Lordship on the next day. He ac- dressed.

.î eordingly called, and the Governir began by ex- Other instances ofMr. P.s coolnem and contempý
p&ýmiag the great friendship bc entertained for of danger micht be given' but our limits oblige Un

the gentleman with whom he was conversing; he to be brief. The rationale of the ac'cu=tion is easdy
là1nented the tyreat excitement which prevailed a- seen throucrh its flimsy veil. What is wantedis,

mong the populace, and expressed an anxiety thai Mr. Papineau should be Seen in, Th-
for the settlement'of* wliat was called the financial drive him Io týàisý bu been

question-that is5 the supply bill-in the hope that the coloniàI goý,er

when money wouldbe voted, the exciternellit would arreste ext ît'ri t 7_7
lie He then told Mr. P., with an. appear- rra

ce of great alarm, that he bad it from good au- want possession of bis person. ? Evide
rC7ý7ý" an làtiy* 11,04 or

hority that a conspiracy, or plot was in existence lie would have been the first seized. Wl at they
to assaassinate bim (Lord Gosrord,) Mr. Papineau wanted was to drive him into open rébellion. la

'F--ý and another member of the assembly who was this they have not succeeded. He withdrew from
obnoxious to the tory party. Pretending much the town, and the official faction is now infuriated

anxiety,,he requested Mr. Papineau never Io go bocause lie has not been found in open rebellion.
abroad alone, and wound up by assuring Iiim that They now taunt him with cowardice, in the bope,
he had no doubtbut all these excitements and con- that lie will be goaded on to, what they desire-
spiracies would disappear if the house of asseely herein they merely under -estimate bis Mora
would vote the supplies courage.

It is unnecessary to say that Mr. Papineau treat- We shail now close this hastily written' notice.
ed tbis attempt to frigliten him with contempt. Wliatever may be the fate of Mr. Papineau, wc

He thànked bis Lordship for tbis kind anxiety-for are quite sure bis future conduct will be consistent
bis safety, but beggred bitn to divest himself of all with'liis- past life, and that lie will maintain thatwn bis accourit. 

He never adopted 
the least dignity 

of

alaqe -chaý' eter for which amontr his com-
preèaùtion in consequence of this communication- patriots he is esteeýàëd iâd'hongi;çd.

ze'
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